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W e have determined the effect of oxygen and carbon dioxide 
permeability of thin film dressings 011 wound exudate P 02. P 
CO2 , pH. and epithelialization in shallow wounds on do-
mestic pigs. Three kinds of films were compared: polyvinyl i-
dine chloride, a low gas permeabiliry film; polyurethane, a 
medium gas permeabiliry film: and poly(dimethyl silicone), a 
high gas permeability film. Exudate under the sil icone film 
had the highest p 0, and the lowest p CO,; exudate under 
the polyurethane had intermediate P 0, and P CO,; and 
exudate under the polyvinylidine chloride had the lowest P 
0, and highest P CO,. Values for pH under the films corre-
lated inversely with P CO2, The gas tensions and pH are a 
reflection of the abiliry of the films to control the diffusion of 
T he use of vapor permeabl~ membranes as wound dressings has been shown to d~crease the time re-quired to achievt healing as defined by various epithe-lialization measutements 1"1-4). The possibility of funher reducing the time required for epithelializa-
tion was tested by W inter using hyperbaric oxygen 15] and by vary-
ing the oxygen pe.rme;lbility of the film being used [3J. In these 
smdies the direct measurement of the environment under the dress-
ing was not undertaken. Studies by Silver [6.7J measured the effect 
of film oxygen permeability on the corresponding wound P O 2 
without determining the effect of these diffe rences on epi rhelializa-
cion. Hum et all8.91 and Niinikoski et al {JOI studied gas tensions 
and pH in implanred stainless sted mesh cylinders in rabbits and 
showed thar collagen synthesis was direcdy rdated to oxygen tcn-
sion in a subepidcnnal wound modeL 
Alvarez et al {11] showed thar cpithdialization of shallow 
wounds on pigs under an oxygen-permeable polyurethane film and 
under an oxygen-impermeable hydrocolloid dressing were both in-
creased relati ve to gauze covered or air exposed wounds. 
Varghese et al measured p O 2 and pH under polyurethane and 
hydrocolloid dressings \12] on chronic fun thickness dermal ulcers 
in humans. They showed a surprisingl y low P O 2 under rhe polyu-
rethane film dressing in spi te of the relatively high permeability of 
the polyurethane dressing to oxygen. 
1n our srudies, we measured the effect of gas permeability of film 
d.ressings on the environment of a superficial wound as well as the 
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Abbn:vinions: 
kPa: kilo Pasc.:;r;ls 
PVDC: polyvinylidine chloride (S.:;r;ran·) 
PU: polyurethane (Tegaderm-) 
oxygen imo and the loss of carbon dioxide from the wound 
exudate. 
Mean epithelialization values at 2 and 3 d were noc signifi-
cantly different under polyvinylidine chloride and polyure-
thane. bue bOth wcre higher than under the sil icone film. We 
infer from the data that the use of oxygen and carbon dioxide 
impermeable film dressings do nOt affect epithelia lization in 
well-perfused, shallow wounds. The use of the silicone film 
(highly permeable to both oxygen and carbon dioxide) led to 
a .loss of carbon dioxide. The resu.lting relatively high pH 
may have been responsible for the reduced rate of epitheliali-
zation wh ich occurred beneath the silicone film.) Imlest Der-
marol 93:528-531 , 1989 
effect on wound healing. We considered rwo critical questions 
which should be addressed regarding the effects of film permeabil-
iry on wound healing: 1) Can rhe- gas permeabiliry (specifically co 
oxygen and carbon dioxide) of the film influence the physiologic 
conditions under rhe dressing? 2) lf so, does this permeability influ-
ence the ratc of cpithelialization? 
We approached these questions by monitoring wound exudatc 
oxygen and carbon dioxide tensions and pH under film dressings 
applied ovcr shallow excisional wounds on the backs of domesric 
pigs. Three different films covering a wide range of gas permcabili-
ties were studied: Polyvinylidine chloride (Saran"), low oxygen and 
COl permeability~ a polyurethane hIm with an acrylate based adhe-
sive (Tegadcnn-), inrermediate oKygen and CO2 permeab ility; and 
a medical grade silicone film (cross-linked polydimcrhylsiloxanc), 
high oxygen and CO2 permcabiliry (see Table J). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
D ressings Standard Tegaderm (3M Medical Products Div.-Prod-
ucr No.1626) was used as rhe polyurethane dres!>ing. Polyvinylidine 
chloride (0.0025 em thick·, Saran Wrap - Dow) was rinsed thor-
oughly with disrilled wa.ter and dried before usc. This was done to 
remove possible su rface contaminants which may have been present 
from the manufacruring process. It was cut to 5 X 5 cm and fixed to 
the adhesive side ofTegaderm in which a 2.5 X 2.5 em cut-out had 
been made. Medical grade silicone film (0.0025 C111 thick polydi-
methylsi loxane- MeGhan Medical) was cut to 3.75 X 3.75 em. In 
order to facilitate adherence of this film to a simjlar Tegaderm 
cut-Out, the si licone film was treated by oxygen-Rf glow discharge 
before use. T he harer two dressing materials were also sterilized 
with ethylene oxide prior to use, 
Surgical Procedures The anjmals used were young. female, 
Yorkshire-cross swine (Sus scrofa). weighing appro1£.imatciy 35 kg. 
They were housed at least 1 week prior ro use and were visited daily 
to acdimare them to handling. Three days prior ro surgery the back 
of each animal was clipped with an electric clipper and a protective 
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Table J. Gas Transmission Rates o f Film Dressings 
Dressing 
Polyv mylidinc ch loridt' 
Poiyurcrh:anc (Teg:adcnn) 
Sil icont' 
Oxygen cr.ansmission" 
(L/ M'/ 24 h) 
0.028 
2.74 
> 20 
CO2 rr:msmission-
(L/ M'/24 h) 
0.40 
125 
> 375 
• Tut cOltdniolU: Oxygr:n gr:adlr:m 21.331tP~ (160 mm Hg)~ ' :n.84 C and 50% 
rcJ;.uyc hlllllidiry. 
I Tr:st Condmon.c Carbon d,oXldt gr~d l cnr 98.64 kPa (740 mm Hg) ~I 37 .S· C and 
0% rdmvc hum ldny. 
cage waS strapped ro irs hack. On the day of su rgery the animal was 
anestheti z.ed with Halothane, nitrous oxide. and oxygen through a 
f.1ce mask. AnesthesIa was continued through an endotracheal tubt: 
with 1 % Halothane (balance; o xygen/ n itrolls o XIde: SO/ 50). Tht' 
stte for !.mgery was ~crubbed wnh a Povidone-Iodine solution and 
closely shaved wuh J safety razor. All surgery was do ne llnder stenle 
surg ical conditions. The su rgical sitc was scrubbed twice alterna tely 
wirh solutio ns o( Povidone-iodine and 70% ethanol. Twelve partial 
thickness wou nds (2.5 X 2.5 X 0.0375 cm) were m:ldc on the back 
of each animal using an air-powered dermatOme (Howe Medica). 
The ~ki n surrou nd ing c3ch wound was wiped with ether ilnd 
pain ted with cincture ofbcnzoln. The last tWO steps were found to 
be' csscnn31 in orde r to prevent leakage of exudate and/ or exposure 
of [he wound ro the outside atmosp bere d ue ro adhesive failure of 
the dresslUg. In addition. t he last step standard ized lhe are.a of the 
dressings exposed to wound exudate. 
Fo ur each of the three dressing rypes were applied to six animals. 
They wen; placed on wounds in a manner designed to d istribute the 
va rious film tvpes evenly. After the dressi ngs were applied , rhe 
p rmccrivc cage- was replaced over rhe back of the an llnal to p rotect 
the drcs~lngs fro m dis turbance- 113J. aud the animal was returncd ro 
its run . 
Analysis of Wound Exudate W ound exudate was withdrawn 
and analyzed at 2 d (th.ree animals) and 3 d (three aOlmal ~). Biopsy 
samples of til(" wound area were also taken J[ those rimes for histo-
logic evaluation and measurement of epitheliaitzanon. Data we re 
collected only from wounds in which there was no eVIdence of 
leakage- fO T the- dUTanon of the' experimt·m. Samples of exudate were 
wllhdrawn wi th a I mL syringe hy msemng a needle throug h the 
Tegaderm. takmg extreme care nor to expose the sam ple to the-
atmosphere-. The exudate samples were analyzed immediately for 
pH . p O 2• and P CO2 using an Instrumentation Laboratories System 
1303 Blood Gas Ana lyzer. Resul ts of blood gas analyses arc reponed 
in kilo Pascals (kPa). 
Histology Full thlckne'ss biopsy specimens were obtai ne-d from 
the middle V3 of each wound (cm do rsal to ventral). Each specimen 
was cur infO quad r:tl1ts prior to routine processing into paraffin . Five 
senions fro m each q uadrant were cut, mounred. and st:uned with 
hcm:lto){aiyn and eosin. Sections were cur at SOO-pm intcrvals and 
were started from non-adjacent faces of the q uadrants in o rder TO 
obtain sections from four diff'en.·nt areas of the biopsy. Epitheliali za-
tion was measurC"d o n approximately 20 COl o f [Otal wound length 
(four sectio ns per quadrant; equivalent co eIght full width sections 
per wo und) using a Zeiss Video plan Image Analyz.er. Thc tech-
niq ue mICroscopica ll y measures wound length and new epiderm is 
0 11 each section, allowing ca lcu lation of the percent epithelializa-
tio n. The use of a limited number of tissue sectio ns to determine the 
epithelializatio n ove r shallow wounds in the back o f th(' pig has 
been described by C hv. pil et aJ 114J. 
RESULTS 
AnalysiS of Exudate Volumes of exudate from 2 and 3 d wounds 
under all d ress i_ng types ranged from 1 to 3mL. There was no rela-
tionsh ip betwecn exudate volume and blood gas v3.l ues obuined. 
indicating thal adequate convective mix ing had occurred beneath 
t he dressing and thal t he v;d ues obtained represented equilibrium 
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Figure 1. P O 2 under iillll dremngs. Combined d:n~ from 2 and 3 d partial 
thickness wounds 011 domestic pigs. 
valuC"s between the tissue and exudate. In seven of the 72 wounds 
(two under polyvinvildine chlonde, five under the silicone films) 
exudate P O 2 values wc:rc found to be near z.ero. All data from such 
wounds wen" excluded from the results (healing of chese wounds 
duf nor .lppear (0 be aH'ected). The phenom('non o f low P O 2 has 
been repon ed bv Hunt e[ al [151 a.nd was atrribured to the activity of 
nC'urrophiis in the p resence o f bacteria in the wound fluid. Similarly, 
the presence of bacteria in wo und exudate may be responsible fo r 
t he low P 0 .. val ues seen here. 
Statistica l ; nalvsis of the data included an f - tcst ror variance ratio 
of t he twO popula tions fol lowed by Srudenr's t-test of the means. 
Data reporle-d are mean ± one standard deViation . Analysis o f blood 
gJ~ data from wound exudates on days twO and three were combined 
hcca us( lher(' were no differences in the data that could be attributed 
to the day of analvslS. 
The .1nalysis indlcatt'd that film penneabiIity (see Tabl~ I) did 
Influence wound P 02' P CO2, J nd pH (see Figs 1-3). The P O 2 
unde r polyvinyhdine cbloride (mean 4.93 kPa) was significantly 
lower (p < 0.000 1) than under polyurethane (mean 1 t .21 kPa) and 
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FigUTe 2. P COl under film dressings. Combi.ncd d.ata from 2 .and 3 d 
partial thickn('ss wounds on dom('S[ic pIgS, 
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Figure 3. pH under film dressings. Combined data from 2 and 3 d partial 
tb ickness wounds on domestic pigs. 
silicone (mean 13.96 kPa). While the difference in mean P O 2 
unde r polyurethane and the silicone film was statistically significant 
(p = 0.0 12). the difference was not as grea r as we had expected 
considering the large difference in oxygen pcnneability berween 
the two films. 
Mean P CO2 and pH values were all signi6cantly di fferent from 
each other (p< 0.001; see Figs 2 and 3) wi th polyvinylidine chlo-
ride at one ex treme (mean P CO2 8.65 kPa. mean pH 7.02), fol-
lowed by po lyurethane (mean P CO2 5.49 kPa, pH 7.25), and si li-
cone (mean P CO, 1.83 kPa. pH 7.63). 
Epithelialization data were analyzed separately for days two and 
three and were also found co be in£luenced by film type on both 
days. There was no significan t difference in healing on either day 
(wo or three between polyurethane and polyvinylidinc chloride in 
spite of the differences in P O 2 in wound exudates. Epithelialization 
under the sil icone 61m was significantl y less than the other dress-
ings on both days (P ~ 0.003, see Fig 4). 
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Figure 4. Epithelialization of partial thickness wounds on domesric pigs at 
2 and 3 d undcr 111m dressings. 
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DISC USSION 
OUf results demonstra te that the gas permeability of thin film dress-
ings can influence the local environment under the dressing. W e 
have also shown that healing is adversely affected by a d ressing with 
high permeability to oxygen and carbon dioxide, possibly due to tbe 
loss of carbon dioxide and rhe resulting high pH . Such inhibition 
due to h igh pH/low P C O 2 was not seen by Winter {3]. This may 
have been due to the fact that the most permeable film used in that 
study (polyethylene) was several orde rs of magnitude less permeable 
than the silicone used bere. High pH values (pH 8 to 9) have been 
observed in air exposed wounds by Leveen et al [16] who also found 
that failure to heal surface wounds was correlated w ith alkaline pH. 
They also demonstrated that serum exposed to air wil l lose CO2 and 
approach pH 8. Similarly, the pH of pig wound exudate co llected 
from our experiments was found to go from pH 7.2 CO 8 to 8.5 when 
exposed [Q air. P O2 quickly equilibrated to about 20.66 kPa under 
these conditions. 
The reason for the rela t.ively small dilference in oxygen te nsion 
between the sil icone and polyuretha.ne 6..lms despite the brge differ-
ence in gas transmission ra tes (see Table J) is nor clear. One possibil-
ity considered was that a layer of protein had been adsorbed on the 
wound side of the silicone film and was limiting rhe diffusion oxy-
gen. W e el iminated this possibility by noting the very low P CO2 
under the sil icone film and the fact lhat oxygen and carbon dioxide 
permeabili ties, as shown in T ab le 1 and elsewhere [17]. arc always 
related_ 
Silver r7] has also reported a relatively small difference in P O 2 
under films with large: differences in permeability. H e measured a 
P 020f 18.00 kPa in human wound exudate under a Teflon him and 
16.40 kPa under polyethylene. T he rario of oxygen perrueabilities 
of these two materials is approximately 500 [17]. 
Micros:copically, ir appeared that the delayed epithdial.ization 
under the 5iJicol1e film was often associated with areas where epi-
dermal cells failed to migrate from the edges of hair follicles. T his 
was never seem under the urethane or pol yv inylidine chloride films. 
In a rypical urethane or polyvinylidine chloride film covered 
wound the m.ig rating epidermal sheet was one to three la yers thi ck. 
In the silicone film covered wounds the migrating epidermis was 
almost always more than three iayers thick. These observations 
suggest chac, perhaps because of the high pH , epiderma.l cell s fail ed 
to mi v;r!l te in a "nonnal" manner. 
T he failure to observe any diffe rence between epitheliaJization 
under polyurethane and polyvinylidine chloride is not consistenr 
with the obse rvations of Winter [~]. Epithelialization under poly-
vinylid.ine chloride (P O 2 = 4.93 kPa) occurs at the same rate as 
under polyurethane (P O 2 = 11.36 kPa). This indicates that in this 
"wdl-perfused" wound model , o»ygen delivery across the film 
dressing is no t necessary to obtain the enhanced rate of epithelial -
ization seen under occlusive dressings. A similar conclusion was also 
reached by Alvarez et al 11 1] in their study of oxygen-permeable and 
oxygen-impermeable dressings. 
Our results suggest that dressings with high permeability ro COl 
(such as silicone) may be inappropriate for wound dressings. How-
ever, these results do not preclude the possibility that topical deliv-
ery of oxygen without i_ncreasing wound pH could enhance epi-
thelia lization. This could he done, for example. by topica l oxygen 
applicar.ion w here excessive loss of carbon dioxide was avoided by 
including it in the applied gas. T hese results al so do not preclude the 
possibility tha{ dressing permeability to oxygen could playa role in 
healing of less well-perfused wounds, because under those condi-
tions, wound oxygen tension may faJ! below thar needed for normaJ 
epidermal cell function. 
T Il(' allt/lO fS u/islr ta D:fftSS thldr gratiwdc to C.M. PloNIY (w d D.M. Frederick jor 
slHgical assistQllce; to Dr. E.G. Lamprecht tlIld K.M. Laska for preparatiorl and 
itlterpretatioll oj hiJltliogic samples; and til Dr. W.L. Rottma"" Jor valuable discus-
sions und s"g!!t:stions. 
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